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follow up of randomised clinical intervention trials of specific nll
trients introduced during pregnancy, ínfancy and childhood c) use of 
a standard neuropsychological batlery for the assessment of MP of 
children in Europe, 

Results: 
a) rnadequate fol ic acid supplementation dllring early pregnancy is 

related to toddlers showing behavioural problems at 18 monLhs, 

b) Fish eating in pregnancy is beneficial for verbal IQ, when mea
sured at age 8 

c) Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the fally acid desa
turase (FADs) gene cluster effect how the body processes rally acids 

d) Iron supplementation may positively influence children's psy
chomotor development 

e) Maternalthyroid function during pregnancy may be crucial ror 
foetal brain developmenl. 

Conclusions: Results emerging from NUTRIMENTHE indicate 
that nutrilion during pregnancy, infancy and ch ildhood can influence 
mental performance, cognilive development and behaviour. Wilh res
pecllo LC-PUFAs, analysis of SNPs in the FADs gene clusler indicale 
lhal genetic factors play an importanl role in how the body processes 
fally acids, This is likely lO impacl on lhe future developmenl of 
dielary guidelines for European cilizens as differenl sub-populations 
may have different dietary requiremenls, 

Key Words: Mental performance, nutrition, fally acids, cogni
lion, SNPs, diet, nutrients, 
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Composition of diet at home, restaurants 
and work. Results from a European re
search project (HECTOR)* 

M Katsoulis', A Naska'; P Orfanos"; A Trichopoulou', 

Department of Hygiene, Epidemiology and Medical 
Statistics, School of Medicine, National and Kapodistrian 
University of Athens, Greece; Hellenic Health Foundation , 
Athens, Greece, 

Introductíon: In lhe context of the EU-supported research project 
on "Eating oul: Habits, Determinants, and Recommendalions for 
Consumers and the European Catering Sector (HECTOR)" a database 
was created to combine harmoniscd dietary data collected between 
1994 and 2006 in seven national and international studies undenaken 
in 1I European countries using single or multiple 24-hour dietary 
recalls or 7-day food diaries, 

Objectives: To assess the nutrient energy contributions in food 
intakes at restaurants or at work and compare them with the at-home 
ones, To investigate the association of energy densiLies of dietary 
choices at restaurants or at work with the reponed freqllency of food 
intakes at these locations, 

MethodlDesign: Data from the HECTOR database were retrie
ved, Eating at restaurants was defined to include foods and beverages 
consumed al restaurants, bars, cafeterias and fast-food outlets, Ealing 
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at work was defined lO include any ealing or drinking occasion al 
the workplace, Mean contribulions (%) 01' nutrients to daily energy 
inlakes at home, al restaurants or al work were calculated by country 
or survey (if more sl\l'veys wel'e available per country), 

ResuIts: When eating at restauranls, Europcans generally con
sumed less carbohydrate-rich foods and consumed more alcohol in 
compari son lO eating at home or al work, Ealing at work (including 
nOl only ealing at lhe work canleen but also foods sourced from the 
household supplies) was associated with particularly high carbohy
drale intakes and lheir energy contributions ranged from 49% (Ger
many) lO 71 % (ltaly) , In addition, the frequency of ea ting at work was 
positively associated with fal intake at work, 

Conclusions: The out of home dietary choices of Europeans 
are differenl to lhe at-home ones and depend on the eating localion, 
Governmenlal policies and actions addressing the eating OUl compo
nenl 01' the daily diel and I'ocusing on particular eating localions are 
needed, 

Key Words: Hector, Diet, Ealing OUl, Ealing Al Work, Eating 
Al Restauranls 

*Aulhors on behalf of the HECTOR Consortium, Li st offull HEC
TOR Consortium is available at www.nul.uoa.gr/heclor. 
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A fibre rich product obtained from cocoa 
husk induces hypotensive and hypoglycae
mic effects in moderately hypercholestero
lemic humans 
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Introduction: The health benefils of dietary fibre and polyphenols 
in reducing cardiovascular risk have been evidenced, Cocoa husks are 
an excellent source 01' both components and a considerable byproducl. 

Objectives: A fibre rich cocoa product (FRCP) has been produ
ced from cocoa husks and lhis sludy assessed if its regular consump
tion may be a stralegy to improve cardiovascular heallh stalus, 

MethodlDesign: A free-living, two-month-Iong intervenlion 
\Vas carried out in 21 volunteers who consumed lwo servings 01' 
FRCP, which provided 12g of dietary fibre and 283mg 01' soluble 
polyphenols, daily, Subjects were moderately hypercholeslerolemic , 
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non-vegelarian, non-smoker, non-pregnant women or men, 18-55 y 
old, not suffer ing from any olher chronic pathology , their body mass 
index was under 30 kg/m2. Blood samples were drawn and anthro
pometric measurements, syslolic (SBP) and diaslolic (DBP) blood 
pressure were evalualed al lhe beginning, al week 2, 4, and 8. Serum 
lipids , crealinine, uric acid, glucose and PCR levels were ana lyzed. 

ResuIts: Glucose (p=0.019), SBP (p=O.OOI ), and DBP (p=O.OOI) 
decreased, HDL-choleslerol slighlly increased, whereas lhe reSl of lhe 
paramelers remained similar. 

Conclusions: FRCP may be considered part of a dietary ap
proach or an ingredient for lhe functional food induslry LO improve 
card iovascu lar health. 

Key Words: Cocoa, cardiovascular health, hypertens ion, hyper
choleslerolemia, glucose 
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The sedative effect of Hop (Humulus Lu
pulus), a component of beer, in a stressed 
population 
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Introduction: The hop (Humulus lupulus L.), as a component 
of beer, is a sedalive pl anl which pharmacological aCli vily is laken 
principall y by ilS biller ac ids, especially from componenl alpha ac id : 
2-Melil-3-bulen-2-01. The mechanism of aclion of lhe resin o f hop 
consiSlS of raising the levels of the neurolransmiller a-amino bulyr ic 
(GABA) inhibiling the central nervous syslem (CNS). 

Objectives: To analyze in a slressed populalion, lhe sedalive effecl 
of hop, componenl of non alcoholic beer, in lhe sleep/wake rhylhm. 

Method/Design: The experimental ion \Vas leSled wilh heallhy 
female nurses (n= 15), in rotaling and/or nighl shifl, and wilh a 
slressful Job from lhe Hospital Infanta Crislina (SES), Badajoz. The 
paramelers of nighl sleep and chronobiology were analyzed by aCli
graphy (Acliwalch®), afler moderale ingeslion of non alcoholic beer 
(333 mi of San Miguel 0,0 % alcohol®) during dinner and for 14 days 
(Biweekly Trealmenl), in comparison wilh the Conlrol group wilhoul 
beer during lhe dinner. 

ResuIts: The resu lts in aCl igraphy demonstrated the improvemenl 
of lhe mosl importanl parameters of the quality night sleep; the Sleep 
Latency (time consumed in initiating lhe sleep) diminished (pSO.05) 
in the Biweekly Treatment wilh San Miguel 0,0 % alcohol® ( 12.0 1 
± 1. 19 min) wilh respecl 10 lhe Control (20.50 ± 4.2 1 min). As well 
as the TOlal Activity which diminished (pSO.05) in this group with 
San Miguel 0,0 % alcohol® (Biweekly Treatment= 5284.78 ± 836.99 
pulses of acli vi ty vs Contro l= 7258.78 ± 898.89 pulses of act ivity). 
In addilion the chronobiolog ica l ana lysis in lhis B iweekly Treatment , 
with non alcoholic beer for 2 weeks, increased lhe Interday Stability 
(0,51 ± 0,03) in comparison with lhe Control group (0,45 ± 0,03). 

Conclusions: To recommend the use of lhe non alcoholic beer, 
dues 10 ils conlenl in hop wilh sedalive act ion, which incrcJscs lhe 
quality of night sleep. 

Key Words: Hop, NUlrilion, Sleep, Slress, Beer 
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Key-microorganisms in food quality / food 
safety of traditional dishes and drinks 
prioritised within basefood project 
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Introduction: Prevenlive and lherapeulic healthcare is closely 
associated with l'ood safety and has rccently beco me an important 
soc ial and poi itical issue. 

Objectives: The plants and ready-lo-eat priorilised lradilional 
foods from Black Sea area cOllntries have been analyzed for lhe pl'e
scnce ol' lhe microorganisms 01' th ree targeted grollp s: A ("beneficial" 
- for food processcs and for the human health), 81 (conlaminanls 
from environmental sources - "epiphyt ic" , air/soil/water onginaledJ 
and B2 (human-rele vant contaminants : food-borne and opportunislic 
palhogens) . 

Method/Design: Idenlifica lion of isolaled microorganisms was 
performed Wilh complex biochemical and serologica l lesl syslems. 

ResuIts: Group A was represented by LacLObacilli and Bifidobac
lerium spp. accompanied wilh enlerococc i, bacilli and 8acleroides. 
"Typ ical" environment originated microbiola (B 1) included Xanlho
monas spp. , Pseudomonas spp. and Erwinia herbicola (Pantoea 
agglomerans). The eliological role 01' these " non-palhogenic" bacleria 
in human infeclious diseases is noted. The composilions 0(' "human 
originated" mieroflora (B2) dominantly conlain reprcsentatives ol' 
Slaphylococcus, Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Proteus, Streptocuccus, 
Escher ichia, Closlridium, Bacleroides Genera; Candida species and 
olhers microscopic fungi. E. coli (EPEC), E. coli OI57:H7, Shigell a 
dysenteriae , LiSleria monocytogenes, Campylobaeter jejuni were nOl 
detected. Shigella tlexneri ABC and Salmonella lyphi were oblained 
from sorrel (before) and pOlato (after) the washing proeedure before 
eooking. This is an evidence for the human/waler souree 01' t'ood 
mierobial eontaminalion. The most of ready- lo-eat priorítized dishes 
were not eonlaminaled or eontaminaled wíth very low amounl (up 
to 100 CFUlml) 01' Bacillus subtílís, Slaphylococcus ep ídermidis. S. 
aureus, Enterobacler cloaeae, Pal1loea agglomerans. 

Conclusions: The major key-microorganisms ol' lradilional 
foods prioritised wilhin lhe BaSeFood projecl have been defined. 
Microorganisms wilh beneficial properties will be further used as 
industrially potential slrains in lhe development of functional foods 
(fermented producls) based on original lraditional foods plant COITI
positions. T he rescarch Jeading to these results has received funding 
from lhe European Community's Seventh Framework Programme 
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